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for fighting now and fear I'll rt be

able to put up a fight . aorthy xt 5fr

championship, ao its good bye to.-Jof-in

Arthur Johnson, champion, of the wqrld,".
'

"Let Jeanriett, Langford and McVa
fight It out,"' said Johns v.t "l thin-McV- ea

will thresh any f them, but K-- !

no trouble of mine." - " "' V-

Johnson has saved hU money,.' He.iat
tonight , that he, was worth laQO.OOO-

- tn
greater part of which, is wejl ' lnveate&
Practically all of this' I.as beta.. inad'
since he fought Tomny Uurns la Aus-

tralia, December 86 1908. , V V.
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began which ended only when, with the
-- ount, 7 against him, Bundy braced and
won the next three games and tua set,
w--a.

McLoughlin btartcd the second set with
a rush." He hit the ball harder and,
playing at '

top
"

speed; ran out the set,
Bundy appeared tired.

That third set was keenly contested,
and a repetition of the first seemed cer-

tain. After holding the title holder even
for eight games, however,: Bundy weak-

ened and McLoughlin just nosed htm out,
taking two straight games and the set, (-- 4.

The first game of the fourth set went
to Bundy, after a. hard struggle. Bundy
took, the net and, by his stellar play, led
McLoughlin, the tltleholdcr forcing
Bundy to the limit, playing the challen-
ger's back hand continually. At' this
point, however, MeLoughlin let out, and,

allowing Bundy only five points in the
next four games, ran out the set, 4,

winning the match handily,
A. L. Green. Jr., of the University of

Chicago, won the consolation singles by
defeating J. T. Bailey, the Oklahoma ex-

pert, 4, $- -. 5. ; . ,

Johnson Announces
Will NotRght Again

CHICAGO. July 30,-J- ack Johnson,
champion heavyweight pugilist of the
world, announced tonight that he
fought his last fight. ,

"I'll never draw on a glove again as
long as I live," declared the champion
as he lounged In a large upholstered chair.
"My promoter won't give mo my pilot

1 V. '

'
1

Copyright, 191S,

McLoughlin Defends

Title Against Bundy
LAKE FOREST. III., July stern

Tennis Champion Maurice E. McLoughlin
of Los Angeles, successfully defended his
title this afternoon on the court of the
Onwentaia club by defeating his fellow
townsman and challenger, Thomas C.

Bundy. in a hard fought match, 0, 1,

4. -- 4.

At the outset It was apparent that the
two Pacific coast experts were about
evenly matched. Both had their services
working superbly, and the brilliant net
play of McLoughlin was equalled by the
marvelous returns and the accurate play-

ing by Bundy. An endurance contest
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. REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LAMPS FOB S A LB

V Irrigated "Alfalfa Y&rm

IN PLATTE. VALLEY, CENTRAL
WYOMING.

nn .A.L:ie4 i.riia iiniifr ditch: 90 acres
In alfalfa (large crop cut this year). 92

acres undeveloped'. 58 acres pasture (will
go free.) Laterals and ditches all made
and in good' shape; fenced and cross-fence- d;

r. house1, barn for 10 horses;
good well and windmill; l mile from
county seat- - Owner has farm adjoin-

ing and tod much uncultivated land.
vn tSA ner acre for 1S2 acres $9,100.

$3,000 will turn deal. Water alone from
.

government wouia cosr v per ur
Writs 7, care Bee for particulars and
owner's address.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST

7.,-- ,w in Anuth Omaha. Bava

menu receive prompt and careful atten- -

tion.

Live Stock Commission Merchants
Brers Bros, ft Co. Strong and responsible.

WUUU J3ia tern-n- o .p "--

"Great West. Com. Co.. Omaha & Denver.

Clay. Robison & Co., Exchange Bldg.

CIJFTON Com. Co.. 322 Exchange Bldg.

Martin Bros, ft Co.. Each. Bldg.

"TAGQ BROS., handle cattle, hogs, sheep.

' RAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNION STA'I ION Tnn and Mason.
'

Lnion Paclflo
Dprt Arr'H.

Ian Fran. Owln4 Lma...a 1:48 am a 7 40 pra

China Japan Mall. a l.K pm a pm

Atlantic i aT.Uam

0n Bxp? " 01 am a 4 M pm
U.T'ABgale Umltl.........aU: pm .a I.M pa
Danver Special v..a 7:04 am all : sot.
Cantonnl.1 Buta Special.. . ,..ali:01 am a 1:15 am

Colorado Express .....a :W pra a 4:30 pm
Umlta .aW Mpm a l:M am

PUttc Vocal .a : am a 4:48 pm
GruSl lilind Local...: a t M pm alO:M am

Stromaburg tocal blt tl pm :aopm

Chicaao. Roclt isinnu et rnoixxc
'

BAST.

Rooky MoanUln Limited all pa alW pa
Chicago Paaaengar bl0:K am blO:M pa
Chicago D Exprcaa ;.. a 4:Mpa
Chicago Expraaa a : pm a pa
ri Motnea Local Pnr. , i.H pm all U pa
Cbttaao-Nebraa- k Tioltad . . . a l.a a g:M as

-
. WSBT.

Cblcio-N- b. US. to Lincoln-.- 1:11 am a S:U pa
Chicago-Colorad- o Express J: P" a M pa
OkUhoraa A Texts Expreas.,.a 1 :0cipm alfeel a
Reckr Mouatatn LimJt4,...-l- ; am aU:M aa
UliBoia CentraU
Chicago Kxpreaa ...i. ..aU II am a 1:30 pm
Cbrcago Umlue ..a 8:60 pm a 1:00 am

Chicaao Great Western
Twin CHr Limited.... ....... .a 1:10 pm a 1:11 aa
Twin City Expraaa,,. ......... a l:8e am a l:M pa
Chicaao Expreaa a 8:00 sm et:tpa
lhtcsiao, Milvranaee at St. Pant-Ove- rland

Limited .....a 7:50 pm a t:I3 am
Chicago Special . a 1:00 pm a T:40 am
Denver-Portlan- d Limited ...a e:00 pm all:45 pm
Chicago Daylight Special ..a t :t0 am all:46 pm
Colo. Callt, Express a:Upm
Perry Local a 8:20 am ail .01) pm

Chicago & Northwestern
NOKTUBOUNJ.

MlhneapellsSt Paul Express.. a 1:00 aa
Ulnaeapolls-Bt- . Paul LimiteA.,a 7:0 pm. a 1:01 aa
Ta1a City Express ..........a ?:10 am al:K pa
Bloux City Looal a l li pm a 8.11 pa
Uluueapolls & iiakota Xxp..a 1:00 pm a t:ti pa

Tula City Limited. a : (a a 1:8 aa
UutPssoM Eaprsea U ua

CASTBOUNO.
Carroll Local al:00aa I '41 pa
Daylight Chicago a J:40 am
Chicago Local all :0s pm a 1:38 pa
Chicago-Colorad- a pa
Chicago bpociai (:0) pm a S:4 aa
Pacllto Cuast-Cplca- a (:8 pm a i.it pa
Los Angeles Limited a 8:S pm aU:H pa
Overland Limited .....a. 7:Upm al:ttea
Carroll Local a 4 :80 pm aW:ut am
Fast Mall s S.iw pm a 4. it sis
Cedar Ksplda, Clous Utjr sad "

Omaha a t:88 pa
Culennial SUU limited U:W am UUepa

WESTBOUN'O- -

Long; Pint a 8:00 am aU:0t aa
Nortdlk-Dslla- a a l:Oo am au:u( aa
Loug a 8:14 pm a t:M pa
Haeiings-tiupul- bmttpm a8;8opa
Desdwood-Ho- t Springs a l:e pm a e.M pa
Csiper-Lsud- .... a IM pm alOiie pea
rremoal-Alblo- s urn t im pis
wabaia

Omaha-ti- t. Louis Express. a 1:10 pm a t il aa
Mell and Express a l:W m all .14 pa
Sua berry Local tlrom C pat k.k.w ui

aianonri Pacific
K. C. & bt. Louis Express.. a t:00 am a 7:11 am
K.. U, a bu Louia liiXiireae..all:tK) pm a 6:4i pm
K. C. Bt. Paul LiuiitBd... 10. is aw 8:80 pm

Burlington btntlou i'euth A Mason

linrlington
Depart.

Dearer & California a t.lo am a l: pa
Puget Bound Express.. a 4:111 pm a I II pa
Ksuraaks Poutu a :ft us a S:W pa
blaca Htlla ,...a 4:U' pm a 8 .tt pa
Uucoln Mali b l.au pm kUus pa
Murthwsst Expreaa aU:m, pm a J:s sm
hebraika Expreea at :1a am a s:W pa

bcnuyler-Piaiuuout- a t7.opm ulo w iua
Lincoln Loeal i uum aa
rlaitaiuouia-lnw- a a I:1S am a 8 w sa
beiievue-riattsmou- aU.sv pu i.iu pm
Chicago apeclal - a 1 it pm ailiU pa
Ueuver kpetua! HI.- - a l:vv em
Chicaao Expreaa a :im pm a . p
Chlcse Vast Expresa a t:ao pm a s:es te
Croemu U- -i LocAi D S:su pm iu:l au
St. Lyuia Exprwa.. .......a ,: pm ailM se,
tomrt- -t CUy St-- Joacpa ais.a ym :e sm
ijuhi-

- utjr a at. HMiia...,, i.kui site pm

Webster Station ttt and Webster

jliaaoari Pucltlo ..
"' Depart. Arrtte.

Aalmra local k !:so pm bi0: aa
Chicaao, St. .Paul, Minneapolis anil

Umaha
gloux City Express b I pa b11:14 sa
Tola Ctty Psssaager ..b : aa. b l:H pa
gloux City Psssaager e l:U am a :xf pa
Emcrsoa Local b tM pa b t:U aa

(a) dally, tu dally exceet Suaday. (e) taaday.

Wisner Shuts Out
Norfolk Leaders

WISNER. Nib.'. Jury eclar Tele-

gram. )tWisner shut out .Norfolk, the
leaders of the Elkhom valley league, to-

day in a fast game, I to 0. Norfolk
never got a man.to third base and only
one as far as, second. The features of
the, game was a steal of, home in the
eighth Jjr, Zeelara of Wisner. Score:

'' - R H E
Wisner 0 0 0.0 J 0 1 2 --3 4 j
Norfolk i MHOHtMIIBatteries; Wisner, Walworth and n;

Norfolk. Desllva and Hoffman.
Ptrwck out: By Wahmrtt, 4: by Desllva,
a. Uasea 6,

jREAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR $ALB "

N. W. corner 43d and Dodge, south au
east front lot 48x100; permanent side-
walks and. paving on Dodge St. In anil
paid for." Price $750.00. r

0 'Neil Real Est. & ; Ins. Agcj;
1505 Farnam bt.

Tel Tyler 1024. ... . Ind.

Good Dundee Lot
$250 Under Value

Non-reside- nt owner, authorises us to
offer this lot, 60x128 ft. with a H-f- t.

alley In the rear, Just east of Happy 'Hol
low Circle, for the sum or Jl.Oza, which
price Includes cost of all curb and gut-
tering, first Installment of paving and a
sewer connection. put into the-lot- , worth
at least $50.00. We consider this to be
the-.- . cheapest lot In Dundee, : south of
Underwood Ave. .and west of 50th St. It
will pay you to investigate this proposi-
tion, as It must be sold this cek. '

Terms about one-ha- lf cadi; balanoe
$10.00 per month. Want offer.

George & Company
... .903-1- 2 City Nat. Bank BidgM ,

Phone D. 7s6 or
LARGE cottar, at 4209 iake,

$150 down, balance iu.30 per mo. Ss.i
owner, 877 Brandeis Bilg.

All modern excepting heat, large east
front lot, one block from-Ame- Ave. car
line. Price, $2,300; $300 cash, balance same
as rent

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
;

3 Brandeis Theater.

REAL' ESTATE '

FARM ft RANCH LANDS FOR SALE
California.

CALIFORNIA ranch. SOO acres midway
between Sacramento and Stockton, finest
grape and- fruit section, SO aores In full
bearing wine grapes, fine house, barn,
wells, etc., four miles to- R. R. town: $60

per acre; er caBh,' balanoe to
suit buyer. . Beat land bargain in tate.
Ettelsoc & Nathan, eiu , k ... saora- -

mento, Cal. - -

Coiofjiuo. v"--
'

IF vou want a Colorado stock ranch
that , will., jnaka-Hyo- u money, rrite ..me
your wants and I will supply them. C
W. Reed. Elisabeth. Colo.. .

Georgia.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the.

ATLANTIC. BIRMINGHAM ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest range of
crops. AH the money crops of the south
plentiruiiy produced, r or literature Treat-
ing with thla coming country, its soil.
climate, church and school advantages.
write ' ' '

W, B. LEAHT, DEPT. K.
General Passenger ''Agent

ATLANTA. GA

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
farm Is to insert a small want Mf'our Dea Moines Capital. Largest cir-

culation in the state of Iowa, 43.000 dally.
The CapitAl is read by and believed In by
the aundpattera of Iowa, who simply re-

fuse to permit any other paper in their
homes. Rates, cnt a ward day; $i.2
per line per month; count ui oidinary
words to the line. Address ir Mout
Capital. Dea Moines. 1st

Improved Iowa Farm, Price J25 Per
Acre Must Be Sold at Once to

Satlefy Oreditors.
I offer for quick sale for cash, 320 s.cres

imtwoved farm in Monona, la. Price, $25

per acre. Can arrange for loan for one--

third purchase price. Traders, ana tnose'without money save stamps.
"James h. Dowd, Trustee,

1317 S- - 32d. St., Omha, Neb.

Minnesota.

4 ACRES, just outside city llmlta of
Anoka; six acres cultivated. 40 pasture,
fenced; good set of buildings; price $3,000,
half cash, easy terms ou balance. J. T.
DUnn,' Anoka, Minn.

320 ACRES three miles from Anoka, 20

to Minneapolis; 200 fenced, balance tim-
ber; price $20 per acre, half cash, balance
easy.. J.- - T. Dunn,. Anoka, Minn. -

aiiaaouri.

farm, well Improved, laya well,
2 miles good railroad town, 35 miles s.e.
Springfield, Mo. For information write
W. J. Hatfield, Seymour, Mo.

- Aiuutana,
RANCHES-420,0- 00 to $100,000. Send for

list. Shopen & Co., Kancb Dealers,
- ma ha Neb.

Afliraska. . ..

Special This Week
1356 ACRES; 130 acres can be culti-

vated, balance pasture; no improvements,but in good location, three miles from
two good towns. 13 miles from Benson,
good road entire distance, mostly . mac-
adam.

This Is art estate and' they say sell; rio
trade considered, although exceedingly
easy terms. Do not answer this unless
you wish something, but then do not
fall to. EXTRA BARGAIN. $76.00 per
acre. Choice netghborlcod.

OR1N S. MERRILL COMPANY, i '.

4 City. .National Bank Bldg.
WHEAT. LAND, $25 TO $&

i, PER ACRE.'
We have for sale over 20.000 acres of

Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the crop yields for 13

years, including 1910 and 1911, average
with the best in the state. Alfalfa,'.' aUo
a leading crop. Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Write for full
Information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FUNDING8LAND INVESTMENT CO.,

SIDNEY, NEB.
A NUMBER one alfalfa. farm 180 acres

g half mile from the river on Platte
river bottom In Phelps county, Nebraska.
120 acres in cultivation.; 40 acres fine
hay land. The land Is all smooth . and
level. First-cla- ss soil for alfalfa or any
kind of crops. No buldlngs. Price, $57.50
per acre. . A Nelson, Holdrege. Neb,,' P.
O. Box 305. '

Texas.
'' 15,382 ACRES.

Must sell in a body, no trading. It ri.!
interest you to see a description and
Irarn tbe once of this land. Write to '.''.
H. Graham, Cuero, Tex.

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACT. OP TITLSL . .

Reed Abstract Cot- - oldest abstract of-

fice Id Nebraska. XX Brandeie Theater.

, PCILDERS' INFORMATION.

Ideal Oment Co.. 17th and Cuming Sta
Fucbs. Sor. & Blind. palnttng.deooratlng.

t ACREAGE FOB I ALB.

5-Ac- re tract
At Low Price

Located high and sightly, in Florence,
affording a fine .view of the river, city
and iurroundihg country: surrounded by
good improvements, with electric light
in street.. .many natural shade trees and
soma young fruit, and only 10 minutes'
walk from car line. Abeautlftt! location
for' a country home, where one can make
their house modern and have city con-

veniences,- such as free delivery of goods
from stores; telephone connections to
Omaha without extra charge, electric
light: privilege of a good school
and a' paved 'road - all the way into
Omaha. Price, $2,360, whtch ta very .cheap
forHhis class, of property, and must bo
sold at once at this p!ce, otherwise will
be taken off the market. If you want a
bargain, investigate.

George & Company
'

.. 802-1- 2. (ty Nat. Bapk Bldg.. .. .
Phone D. 750 or -

ACKXiXuK foAKGAINS near Ornana,
Ortn R" MerriU. 12111 City Nat. Sank Bid

20 ACRES of land, 14 acres in pasture,
4 acres In alfalfa and 2 under cultivation.
1 mile west Leavenworth St. car line-Dou-

7983V . y.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

Hanscom Park
;rty

Price' Greatly
Reduced

One .wright-roq- m strictly anodern-- . horns,
wttB'Tiall, parlor, den (with-larg- e mantle).
dltn oomi and - kitchen, all 'gopd-slse- d

rooma with oak ' floors, on ' first floor.
Four' bedrooms and dandy bathroom on
second floor. Nice basement with laun-

dry tubs" 4nS guaranteed' furnace. ; On

pavad streat, nlc neighborhood, good

and Marcy 8U.; Owner will seU for $m00
casn. Balance ) n ite rem. jrnwo ,u.w,
would consider-vacan- t lot --

Another aight-roo- m modern except heat
hbm. has hall; living room, dining room,
two bedrooms and kitchen on first floor;
three bedrpoms and bath on second floor.
i 'nav.H utrtet. ffnA neiffh

bonhodd.. Ldt 60x150. Price reduced to
$2,300.00: : . Lot alone is worco i.ow.w.
Wi make terms to sujt buyer. A few
nunuteu uuwi a1, i w - -

For further information in regard to
thesa properties., see

SCOTT & HILL,
Bdtti Phones: ; 307 MoCague Bldg.

New Modern Cottage
With Fine Shade

Trees
This Is an attractive modern cottage,

-- i,r -- he1 hlnrk frnm fihnrrian Ave.
Win J untrtiai. - " " '

car line; built by the owner for a home
last fall, having full screened-i- n porcn,
parlor, dining-roo- m and kitchen, two at-

tractive bedrooms and te bath-
room, on first floor, with oak finish and
floors and white enamel finish in bed
rooms, stairway 10 noorea uuc.wui
spaca, lor three more rooms. Full
lemenled basement; furnace heat, laundry
connections; - gas heater connected with
hot water' boiler. Lot faces north, about
one floor above sidewalk, with many
i . I .V,aA IrM. This nlnf.ft a wittl- -

in reiscmable
'

walking distance .from
- Pr-i-a 1 OCA whirh. In muchUUWUIU VT l. vvtmvvt

less than original cost. There is a $1,900

loan on mis place, wnicn can ue
or paid off. Owner is about to

leave city and offers this attractive
homa at thla low price for quick

terms. Investigate.

George & Company
;

902-1- 2 City Nat't. Bank Bldg'.
"

'Phone D-7- or

JUST GOT WATER .

CONNECTIONS
That makes about ten lots w have be

tween 36th and Wth Ave., Ames Ave. to
Fowler much more valuable. Wa have
left' 7 large lots in this block, all modern
with water, sewer, gas, electric light,
etc., and cement walks. .

Now very desirable and on VERT
EAST TERMS. ,.

"4(M $00. '

Better act at once. These are a bargain.
BARNES A WILSON. ' : '

:

604 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 1533,

BEAND, NEW
BUNGALOW

Just f completed, 6 larga rooms; oak
finish. mirirA rnlnrmaa. . . . nn.nln...1 " - x - v. u VJ vfCUIIlgB, CIIBIUUI
tliA Anri hath! full h,mant. IiiH.
connections;, guaranteed furnace; lot, 50x

paved street; close to car
ana bcdooi; m uanscom parit dlutnct
about. $500 cash; rest- - same as rent

, RASP BROS.
, 10$ McCague Bldg. Doug. 1653.

- Chance for a Home
$100 don and $25 monthly for this

home for . $2,300 a brand . new
house, electric light gas, bath and good
furnace, full' cement basement- - - good
walks, east front lot 42x129 feet and
only one block from Ames Ave. car. Will
make terms to suit anyone's pocketbook.
See Mr. Knott at 461S N. 26th St Web--

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEU
JOHN W. ROBBINS. WB FARNAU ST.

. a Bargain.
. Let ' 15, block 130, First add.' to South
Omaha, 22d and I streets. For price and
terms see xw j. watts, a t. t
Omaha.

and a detailed authentic description of

9Pick
Complete With 20 Pages of War-Tim- e j

Pictures Among Which are the FoDowing:

4

we.

Pickett, the Marshall Ney of Gettysburg Meade's Head-

quarters on Cemetery Ridge. '
j

Where Pickett Charged General L. A." Armstead, C. S. A,
"The Man Who Held the Center," Brigadier-Gener- al Alex

'ander S. Webb. '"
Major-Gener- al George Armstrong Custer with General Plea--

santon. r i

Fort Sumter. (From Confederate Fort Johnson).
Where Shot and Shell Struck Sumter Some of the 450 Shot

a Day The Lighthouse Above the Debris. . , ,

The "Swamp Angel," one of the Famous Guns of '63 After
the 37th Shot, the "Swamp Angel" burst. ' '

;
In Charleston After the Bombardment. . ,

Scene of the Night Attack on Sumter, September 8, 1863 and

Gettysbu? g, November 19, 1863,

(Two photographs).
"The Crisis Brings Forth the Man," Major-Gener- al George

C. Meade and Staff. .

Robert E. Lee in 1863.

Hancock, "The Superb."
Mute Pleaders in the Cause of Peace Men of the Irish

Brigade.
The First Day's Toll McPherson's Woods.
Federal Dead at Gettysburg, July 1, 1863 Seminary Ridge,

Beyond Gettysburg.
In the Devil's Den.

The Unguarded Link. (Little Round Top).
The Height of the Battle-Tid-e. Cemetery at Gettysburg).

A Colored Frontispiece, "Pickett's Charge''
Ready .For Framing

SnPCial Notice nst cut otIt e ar Souvenir Coupon and bring or send it to our office with I (X cents to cover
ajpcyitOI necessary expenses such as cost of material, handling, clerk hire, etc., and get your copy of ;.

Section 9. If you haven't received Section 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8, you may use the one coupon and seosre either or all the
first nine sections at 10c each. - ,

. . . ;

REMEMBER, The Original Brady War Photographs and Elson's Newly' Written

History of the Civil Wtf Can Be Only Obtained In This City Through This Paper


